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Safe and

Sur-e-

; i ..... .X .J. iJJll . L .JJiUl'l

Your Fall Vacatiori i r :
j,. ,

Spend it at East Lake : v

Hot Springs ? Sulphur Springs
V ' New Hotel Accommodotions

Under New Management
Cabins to Rent Camp Grounds Available ,

Boating Fishing
40 Miles from Bend

For information, inquire Bulletin, or write to
Eugene T. Jensen, La Pine, Ore.

Claud Graham, Paisley.
William Lozler, Juneau, Alaska.
3. McEacbern, Portland.
John Helfrlcb, 'Brothers.

Hotel Wright.
A. F. Jackson, Burn.
Eldora Blakely, San Francisco.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Kelly, Port-

land.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Glaze, Salem.
F. E. Berlngton, Burns.
Cecil B. Steams, La Pine.
Joe Marcel Weed, Cal.
(Mrs. F. A. Everett, Sister.
Lela Everett, Sisters.
Era L. Everett, Sisters.
D. W. Van Matre, Sisters.
Verne Skelton, &iBtera. !

Tom Sly, La Pine.
Roy E. Moffltt, La Pine.
Francis Anderson, Lakevlew.

One lore
to Wee-k-

and you boys und
girls will be on" for
school.

We have here for
you all your

School Supplies
Don't be without
all your necessaries

Owl

Pharmacy
Bend's Book Store

Daily Market iCepori.

fKuiotahad br trrsnvmnt with tb
Cvnlrml Oregon !!nk.)

I.IVKHTOCK.
NORTH I'OUTLANI), 8ept. .

Klfly-flv- cult Id received. Markat
steady.

Best ulceni, 110011; good to
cholcn, 19CJ10; medium to Food,
16bt; fulr to medium, 1708;
common to, fulr. (l(pl; choico cows
and li 17.60 (ill; ood to
cluilrn. 17 A) 7.60: mudlum tn rnnd.
10.60W7; fulr to medium. S6r6:l
cunner. 13,5: hullH. 1G.60O7.I10:
calves, iK.60ft14; stockors und
fuudors, lfi.608.60. v

ling Market.
No bog received. Market stonily.
1'rliiKi mixed, 117.60018;

mixed, 117 17.50; rough
heavy. ll6.6O01fl.no; plRx. 115.60
fp 16.60; bulk of sale. 117,60.

Hlicep Market.
No sheep received. Market steady.
Prime lamb. 11 2.60 ((13; fair

to medium. 111.2612.26; year--

TODAV'H
Maximum, 73 (It'Ki'iiiiiti

iiio.M) train min;i)Li,i:.

()riKMi Trunk.
Arrives, 7:35 A. M.

Louvit 8:00 1', M,
o..v. it. a n.

ArrlvuH, 7:00 I'. M.

Leaves, 7:00 A. M,

Mm. M. II, llorton in rncowii'liig
f ruin u Novum IIIiicinh.

K. 14. Ilnvliiclon of Huron I a a
IiiimIimimh vlnltor III tlin city toduy.

Turn Bly and Roy H. Mofnit wore
In thii city Innl nlKht f runt tliulr
homo ut Lit Pino.

A liaby girl wan born
luitt iiIkIU to Mr. and Mr. M. P.
('imliiiiiin, of Awbroy Huud.

II. M. Morion drovo In lust night
from Ueutllo, accompanied by hi
brother, Hurry Ilorton, from Mexico.

II. F. Drown nnd fninlly urrlvnd
In tlin oily ycatnrduy from Hutmu,
mid will muko tliulr homo In iinnd.
Mr. Brown In a plumb'ur by truilu,

MIhn Murjorlo Kulrlnnib arrived
In Bond IhU mornliiK from Van-

couver, It. C, nnd U vlnltlux ut the
lioiuu of Mr. nnd Mr. II. K. Ilrook.

Mr. F. A. KvonMt. I.i'lii nnd Eva
Kvttniit, and 1. W. Vun Mutro und
Vnruo Hkolton wiirn amoiiK Hlntur
residents who visited In Bond last
ii Ik IK .

It it jilt Will mm of' I lio Oregon
Journul, accompunlod by Mm, Wat-hiii- i.

wan In tlin city IiiiU night on
lil ml urn to I'ortlund from un
outline at Odll lake.

Jay V Steven, manager of the
Kirn. Prevention Iluroau of tlio

will lio In Bond In the near
fill Urn (o Innpnct local condHloim.
wan tlin Information received till
morning by Flro Chief Tom Carton.

rut It In "THE BULLETIN."

Ilemcmbcr big benefit
dance at Ilippodrumc for
benefit of war's starving
children, Sept. 8. Adv.

Put It In "THE BULLETIN."

AT THE HOTELS.

Pilot Ilutte Inn.
Mr. and Mrs. N. Franklin, Burn.
Margaret Carrie, Springfield, Ore.
Rose E. Johnson, Portland.
Eathel McKinney, Bake,r.
J. E. Kennedy, Wamic.
James D. Barry, La Pine.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Tome, La

Pine.
E. B. Tomes, La Pine.
A. Gubhard, Silver Lake.
J. C. Moncrief, Silver) Lake.
H. C. Levena, Burn.
Mrs. Charles Rltter, Crescent.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Watson,

Portland.
D. E. Benson, Moro.
Mark F. Henkle, Moro. .

Gordon G. Jones, Portland.
F. H. Thompson, Portland.
If. M. Billings, Portland.
O. G. Carlson, Spokane.
Jennie Stevens, Prineville.

Hotel Cozy.
Fred Racine and son. Burn.
Walter H. Nichols, Palo Alto.
J. L. Black. La Pine.

They Are
Not True

These Cool
Mornings
Make Us
Think of

HEATING

STOVES
We have a complete line
of them at prices that
.are right, and reasonable i

g terms can be arranged.

Furniture
Rugs

Linoleum

We will be glad to show
Hp you our goods, whether

you wish to purchase'now
or later.

Use Your Credit at

GILBERT'S
Furniture

Store

FIND STEAMER LONG BURIED

Dredging Operation In the Mersey
Disclose Remains of Vessel That

Had ' Been Forgotten.

For some time pant the Mersey
dock and harbor board has been con-

ducting dredging operations In the
neighborhood of the Ilurbo bank, one
of .the huee accumulations of sand
which lmM?do the navlcntlon of the
Mersey entrance, and these hare re-

sulted, In a "find" of remarkable In-

terest. "

' It the remain of a steamer which
have evidently been embedded for
generation. Her date Is long ante-
rior to that of Iron shipbuilding. Of
sonnd English oak were her timber
and framing, to which clrcumstnnce
doubtless la due the fact, that they
still retain cohesion and shape, and
have so wonderfully resisted the forces
of decay a to supply an abundant
quantity of tnatertnl for the souvenir
manufacturer. Her beams. In point
of fact, are described as being as
fhard a Iron."

The machinery has practically per-
ished, but the engine s and
the funnel remain, and relics of pot-
tery and other article are plentiful.
The vessel, cleared of superabundant
sand. Is not only visible, but accessible
at low wnter, nnd has been visited and
examined by many Interested people.

Tho prevailing opinion Is that she
Is the William Husklsson. a pndille
steamer belonging to the City of Dub-
lin company, nnd trading between Liv-

erpool nnd the Irish enpitnl, which on
the 12th of January, 1840. was wreck-
ed on her pnssage to the Mersey. She
had 120 passengers on board, of whom
05 were rescued by the ship Hmldcrs-field- ,

and the remainder perished.
Captain Clegg of tho HmUlersfield
subsequently received handsome pres-
entation from t!"e citizens of Liver-

pool In recognition of his good work.
Manchester Guardian.

REMAINS OF ROMAN SMELTER

Intensely Interesting Discovery Said
to Have Been Made In the

North of England.

A lady member of the Cumberland
and Westmoreland Antiquarian so-

ciety of England has had the good for-

tune to discover whnt I believed to be
a Itoman bloomery, or ancient smelt-

ing furnace. ' Her attention was drawn
to tho place by the work of moles,
which recently exposed some of the
remains, nnd again Inter by the burn-

ing of the whins formerly concealing
the hearth and other features of the
bloomery, near Forest How.

By some exploration with a spade,
she traced the foundations of a large
hearth, tWelve yards In diameter, and
a number of heap of cinders, slag
nnd ore; nnd she aIro turned up spec-
imens of Roman tiles, with pottery,
slag nnd homntlte. The slr.a of the
hearth of the Forest How bloomery
mark It as quite different from the
ordinary north-countr- y medieval Irort

furnaces, which run from seven to
nine or ten feet In diameter, for the
one Just found Is twelve yards across.
This appear to be worth further ex-

ploration and probably money for that
purpose will be found, '

The Diamond is al-

ways considered to be
a reliable and safe
investment. In the
last four months the
price ot Diamonds
has advanced more
than 80, and with-
in the next 00 days
there will be another
advance of at least
25.

If contemplating a
good investment

Buy A Diamond

Larson & Co.
AttlieSlitn of the Illff Clock

ling, $7.609; welhors, 1709.60;
OWl'K, 15 7.60.

BUTTER MARKET.
IPrtM quotd by Um Cvntral Oron

Farmm Ciwnwry.)

Prints, parchment wrapped, 67c,
wholesale price.

Scotland Turning to Heace.
In KiDtluiid tlin progress from war

to peueo tit proceeding at nil active
puce. One- - firm I now specializing In
the manufacture of Intermit coinlmx-tlo-

engine Kiiitiibln for Hulling lion In
a dun of machinery uiiili.iy Imported
before tho war. In the uorilieust a
munition factory him turnud to the
iiiiimifnctiirp of 'hocolutt'.mnlilui;

ry. nn liiduxtry formerly cIhIiiumI

by ficrmiiny, while In (ilaxcuw toy
miiklnif him xupnrMMli'd wur materlul
and Klvtn cniiloyment to number of
dlHchiirevd soldier.

Co:

In the Attitude of An
INVESTMENT

Remember big :) benefit
dance at Hippodrome for
benefit of war's starving
children, Sept. 8. Adv.

Pot It in The Bulletin.

clean, wholesome ,

tery

I Slanderous remarks have been --

made regarding the sanitary condi-
tion of the American Bakery and
about its employes. These state-
ments are absolutely without found-

ation.

That an authentic report might
be made regarding the sanitary
condition of the bakery and the
health condition of its employes
we asked Dr. J. C. Vandevert to
make a special examination and
inspection.

Dr. Vandevert has this to say:
"I have made a thorough and complete
inspection of the plant ot the American
Bakery, and rind that in every particular
the management has complied with ev-

ery requirement. The statements made

against the bakery and its employes are
untrue."

:'.' ' r

Every effort is being made to

HpHE CHEVRODET Motor
pany considers a motorcar pur-

chase from the standpoint that it Is
an important investment.

npHEY have built with this Idea in
mind, with a full realization

that the car itself must make the
distinction between investment and
liability.

'T'HE Chevrolet is an investment, not
1 alone because of its moderate price,

but because of the little it costs after
the purchase. In low upkeep especially,
does the price of the Chevrolet qual-
ify as an Investment rich In eco-
nomical service returns.

HpHAT the Chevrolet has become a
world-wid- e favorite is not

hazard success, but the merited re--
' suit of a conscientious manufactur-

ing policy.
give the public a
product and nothing is being spared ,7

to keep our. establishment up! ip
the standard of sanitation ' "'

Bend Garage
AGENTS

Goodyear and United States Tires
Chevrolet, Oakland, Hupmobile and Buick Motor Cars

Louis Dornecker, Manager,


